NORTHWESTERN-UNAM  
SPANISH FOR HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS  
FALL 2013  

Registration and placement testing: July 22 to September 5.  
Please call UNAM to schedule a placement test: 312.573.1347 ext. 17.  
Refund policy: UNAM requires that all refunds be requested before September 10. Partial refund will be given if refunds are requested on September 10. No refunds (neither full nor partial) will be given after this date. [Please contact mnavarro@unam.mx to request any refunds.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TIME/DAY</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Basic 1   | Students with no previous exposure to Spanish may enroll. The focus is on foundations and basics, then learning pronunciation and building vocabulary for health care situations. The course will move as quickly as possible while attending to learner needs. | September 10 – December 3  
(no session on November 26) |  
| Basic 2   | Students with some previous exposure to Spanish, but who are not able to speak yet may enroll in this course. The focus is on speaking and building vocabulary for health care settings. | September 10 – December 3 |  

**Northwestern student**: Health, health science, and health care related: MD, DPT, PA, MPH, MSTP, NUPOC, etc. $80

**Northwestern McGaw resident/fellow**: All McGaw Medical Center of Northwestern University training programs. $160

**Northwestern staff**: Health, research, education, health science and health care related staff positions. $160

**Northwestern Feinberg faculty**: Includes any type of faculty appointment. $240

**Non-Northwestern Clinician or staff**: Individuals who work in a health care capacity who are not employed by Northwestern or Feinberg. (Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Lurie Children’s Hospital, Prentice Women’s Hospital, Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago, Veteran’s Administration Hospital, community clinics, etc.). $390
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Case-presentations in Spanish | This workshop is specifically geared toward practicing vocabulary and phrases necessary to present/discuss medical cases. | Thursdays 5:30 – 7:30 pm (five sessions) September 19 – October 17 | Northwestern student: $30  
Northwestern McGaw resident/fellow: $45  
Northwestern staff: $45  
Northwestern Feinberg faculty: $60  
Non-Northwestern Clinician or staff: $120 |